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A  STEP IN THE RIGHT DIRECTION
PLANT A GARDEN

W e Have Everything Needed

HOES 
RAKES 
SHOVELS 
RUBBER HOSE

Choice
P la n t in g

S e e d
Van Pelt, Kirk and Mack

‘Tell the Truth Advertisers”

JAPAN SAYS GERMAN 
ALLIANCE ‘̂MADNESS’’

PETITION ASKS FOR 
NEW RURAL ROUTE

URGES USE SMALL 
FIRE FIGHTERS

By Ralph II. Turner

Correspondent in the Far East for 
The l.’nited Pre.ss.

TOKIO, Japan, March G.— The 
United Prcs.s is enabled to inform 
American readers that the Japan
ese government will have nothing | 
to do with the attempts of (Jer-j 
many to align Japan with Mexico^ 
as allies of the (^entral kingdoms. ■ 
The following exclusive, otheial.! 
statement given the Uniti^d Press 
Tokio eoiT<‘spondent, was eahled 
to the United States today: |

“ Japan knows full well where 
her true interests lie. We would 
be committing an act of sheer mad 
iie.ss if we attempted to viohde 
our iilight^l faith with the en
tente allies.’ ’ sail! Count Teraiiehi, 
Japanese Premier this morning. 
The Japanese minister stated that 
nothing was farther from the 
thoughts of Japan than an alliaiiee 
with Germanv.

ANOTHER 
BARRIER IS 

REMOVED

Bert Fleleher and several of his 
neighbors wen* here from the 
Maverick country .Monday [msh- . .
ing a prop(»sition to secure free j **‘**’ *'* 
mail delivery from the Balliiigi*rl 
office. The new route, it is ho-

At a meeting of the volunteer 
fire company, resolutions were a- 

iirging the citizens and

INVESTIGATION OF FERGUSON 
NOW UNDERWAY A T  GAPITOL

lit'ved, \̂ill be ostablisliod if the 
pnhlie roads over which it is to 
traverse an* put in good shape. 
'ITu* i>roposed route will serve 
h’nnnels County people livint;

pn){)erty owner.4 to provide them
selves with small fire extinguish
ers The fire loss can be greatly 
reduced by installing standanl 
fin* extinguishers in both busi
ness houses and residences, and in

holh north and west of Colorado I the course of time the iiisnranee

G.—

J IL IT A R Y
PLOTTERS

WASIIIXGTOX, March 
Anstro-llnngary ^mnnot give up 
the right to sink enemy merehant- 
men. declares the reply to the 
Am(*rican ai«lo memoire received 
at the State Department today.

Austria does not, liowever, in- 
eliub* nenti-al merehantmen under 
this light, hence Aim*riean au
thorities are ineliiie«! to feel that 
she sti-etehed a point to avoid a 
lireak with this eonntry This as- 
siimjition is held in ot1ii*ial i-ir- 
eles here, even though tin* i)oH«*y 
of the Austrian govenmient sup- 
jmrts “ in theory”  Geiinany’s nn- 
limiteti submarine warfare.

ii’iver, and many of whom do not 
gel GiCr mail n*gnlai-ly. and while 

' l i ’ in uitbin a reasonable reach 
<i ladlinger, tlit'ir eoimty site 
town, it ie<|iiires two days to get 

!a letter from hero, as the mail 
from liallinger must go by San 

lAiigelo, Jii-oiito and by star route. 
I to .Maverick and .Xorton. j
 ̂ JIi*. I* letelier called on Posl- 
I master Ei-win while b(‘re ainl se- 
enred the necessary blanks fur 

.making applieatiuii for the route, 
and jiroper steps will lie carried 
<»iit, and with tin* eo-uperation of 
tin* citizens to bo served and the 

'cuminissioners eunrt it is Ix'lieved 
Mhe route will In* established, 
i Commissiuner Craft lias prom
ised to proviile a crossing on tin*

; Colurado river w(*st of Maverick 
Tliis will niak(* it possible for the 
mail carrier to d<*liver mail to 
many families living along ttie 

on liotli sillos, and the ruiite

rate* would lie ri'diieed and hun
dreds of dollars in cost of insur- 
anet* saved annn;dly.

b’dllowing is the resolution a- 
dopted liy the fire company, and 
We pulilish it for wliat it is woitb 
to the property owners:

“  \Vli('i‘(*a.s, we the Ballinger 
l ire 1 >e|iaitiiH'iit, with ail the in
terest in the welfare of this eily. 
our ex'pei-iene«* lias proven that 
the jndieions distribution and use 
of small stanadrd fire exting- 
uisliers art* of inostiniablo value
for t ie small iiieiiiieiit fii t*s, and !!, , . led Slat(*s

PRESIDENT’S 
LAWYER SAYS 

HAS POWER

ARRESTED

AMSTERDAM, Holland, March 
t).—Ansti*o-llungary snjiports the 
theory of unrest riot etl submarine 
warfare, and the ai»pi'oval of (ler- livei
many’s course in this matter is will be one of the liest patrtnii/.ed 
reiteratetl, in a note hainled the oi,*‘s in tlie eownty. It is import- 
Ameriean aruhassador .Air. Ben- jinl that this route lie establis(*d 
fieltl, totlay, according to il's- and tin* lnisiin*ss nit'ii of Ballinger
patches from Vienne hei'c

NEW YORK, ATareh G.— Dr. 
( ’hanader Chakiaheerty, a Hindu 
physician, and Dr. Ernest Seknn- 
ner, a German physician, are un
der arrest here today, charged 
with “ setting on foot a military 
expedition again.st a friendly na
tion.”

After a grilling by I'nited 
States authorities, lasting practi
cally through all last niglit, the 
two spies admitted having receiv
ed $G0,000 from Wolff von Igd, 
the alleged German plotter who is 
now on board the Fr<*deriek VIII, 
en route to Germany.

The object of the plot, aeeonl- 
ing to the police, was to start a 
revolution in India against Great 
Tfritain.

Sister of Former Pope Dies Today.
Imndon, March <i.— Rosa I’aro- 

lin, a sister of the late liead of the

The Austrian imte formally ans-! 
wers I’resident Wilson’’ s re<im*st 
for an explanatiun as to wlietln*!* 
the pledges given by Anstm-llim-i 
gary after the Aneuna and the 
Bersia were snl)maiiiu*(l, still held 
good.

shuiibl get behind it.

insur-fiu'tlier heljis to keep our 
aiici* rate at a minininni.

The applies tu tin* installationi 
ill all business liunses and to alll 
residences tliat feel able tu j/ro-̂  
vide the eunvt'iiieiit size of about j 
two and une half gallon capacity j 
of slaiidai'd const met ion extin
guishers

Flirth(*r provided, that if any 
great ijiiantity will be reqnin'd by 
the citizens, wi* as a body will ai*- 
i-angc with some local dealer to 
fnrnisi; saiiM* at a r»*asonabIe 
liriee. ’ ’

WASIIIXGTOX, March G.— 
.Strong intimations have been 
dro|iped by prominent administra
tion olTieials that the deeision of 
Br(*si(lent Wilson’s legal advisois 
gave him tlie jxiwer to furnisli 
guns and gunners to shiji owners. 
The Bresidi'iit will probably an- 
nounei* bis decision of arming 
mereliantnient tliis afternoon.

To set the Furojx'an eounlrios 
right on the position of the Bni- 

on tile international 
situation, Mr. Wilson instmeted 
to have eopic's of Ids iiiangiiral ad- 
dn*ss be brought to the atti'iition 
of all foreign governments as in
formation.

ABSTIX, .March G.— liepresent- 
ative Davis of Van Zandt County. 
jiro[)onent of the Fergu.son in
vestigation resolution, this morn
ing I'cfn.sed to furni.sh a last of 
witnesses to the prosecution un
til his attorney. Judge Crane of 

■ Dallas, arrived this afternoon. C. 
i ( ’. McDonald will assist Judge 
'Hanger as counsel for the Gov
ernor.

Two stenographers have been 
appointed to take the proceedings 
of the imixeachment trial, and 
are to receive .tlO.OO per day 
each and fifteen cents a hundred 
wonLs additional.

The congressional redistricting 
biU was l•e¡)ortc(l out l)y a free 
conference committee, and goes 
to .Mr. b’ergnson today for his 
signature.

ROARK SAYS “ IT PAYS
TO ADVERTISE.”

Germans Retreated Because 
Old Positions Veritable Hell

I. X. Roark is now a firm be
liever in the [lulling [>ow<*r of 
Ledger want ads. A few days ago 
Air. Roak was rather undecided 
whether to insert a want ad on a 
certain lot of feed he Inid on hand, I 
lint fortunately he took the [ilimge! 
and is now sold out op a shipment |

B.V William Bhili|i Sininis, 
i l'nitfd l'rtss Stali Currisiìoniient.
I WITH THE ItUm.'-^H AlLM- 
lE.S IX FRAXCE. .March G.— One 
r(*ason why thè (ìerman arinies re- 
treated abnig thè .Aneti* front is 

diee.iiise tlieir gairisons were fast 
becoining full of gilibering liina- 

! tics.

’liie German positions havi* be- 
eoine more hideous than the im
agination can carry, and have been 
('oin[iar('d to a senjiper’s Hell. 
.Aliid, botfonile.ss pits, and tlie 
ceaseless jionnding of the B.ritish 
i»ig gnu had Innied their positions 
into stencil pots loo horrible for 
liinnan nerve to stand.

of feed, <ind will have to order 
inon*. W. E. .Mien of West War< 
read the line advertisement iini 
bought the feed immediatelv.

WILL BOW HEAU AT 
SHOUT OF VICTORY

t.'atholie ehnreh, 
.Jtdied here today.

Bope Bins X,

David llolliday of Hatehell, 
and Bat Fox of thè Bony erei'li 
country, were transacling business 
in Ballinger Tnesday.

week night crowd 
heard tlie i*vîing(*-

W.A. Nance 
393 NIGHT PHONES S SG

MITCHELL DODGE OAKLAND
$1225.00 5350.00 $940.00

Cars in Stock.
of car.Springs carried in stock for every make 

Vulcan the kind that don’t break.

Storage batteries for every make of car in stock. 
Storage battery rebuilding by a man that knows bow.

$8000.00 worth of tires bought before the advarie. 
Better see us or we both lose on tires. Let us have 
your repairing we have men that knows bow and our 
guarantee is worth something. Complete stock of 
everything for the automobile. Use our gurage when 
your car is in.town. Plenty of room. No day stor
age. Make our place your place.

BALLINGER AUTO COMPANY
Opposite Court Boose Lawn. Telephone Nninber SOS

'I’lie l:irgest 
of the levivnl 
list l:ist night.

Annoinieements of the young 
nicn’.s [ifjiyi-i- ¡it the ti'iit at G p. in. 
and young ladie.s’ at liiglilh St rei*! 
Bfe.*<byteiiaii riini'eh at l:l.'i with 
-;tm‘t sei \ iee at wa.s made.

'I'lii* .speake?* began liy .saying 
tlial God's word was out to ,\bra- 
I'laiii, Gen 12:7 God bad iiroiiiiscd 
.Mnaliam th.it the land of ('aan;in 
wa.s to be given to bis “ seed foi*- 
ever" ;ind again in I'ix. 22 :B! 
When Isreal had made an idol of

j gold and worsliipfied it .̂Moses 
s.iid 1<> God. “  li’enienibcr \ «inr 
: loiiiisi* to Abraliaiii ;iiid (iod af
ter hr bad decided to d''.-,troy Is- 
ic;d spared tlifiii willi the cvei])-
11.- n Ilf 

! by 1 h(* 
I oiised,
! mah(

lui'O \\ b() wt i-c [lilt to deatli 
-W 'od. .Xow (¡0(1 liad pro- 

11 is word was out He had to 
good. I l l s  siicee.ss was not

I depi'iident upon t lie favor 
I iiat ions bad to “  bite t be 
I time after time God bad 
jiiot oi ly I'igxpl blit Isn

o f  im in , 
d ir ; t  ”  

to  \ isit 
;il w i th

[llague to ever gel litem iiitol'aan 
;in, at times llii'y were satisfied 

|lo miiaiii in the witdei-iiess at otli- 
I' r times yearned to return to 
I lvg.v[it .losliiia ;ind ('aleb were 
i .Moses lea! help in the leadersbip 
jof Isreal to the [iromised Iíuk!. 
They had no eii(*ouragemeiit I'lom 
Ivgypt. Xo eiieunrageinent from 
Moabites, Jabiisites, Howite.s, Ani- 
elekites or CaaManiles, “ Walled 
Cities”  and sons of Anak appi’ais- 
(*d their entrance ii[)on a pronii.scd 
inheritance.

So in Ballinger, some of ns hear 
the “ Victory’ ’ Avithin, we havi* 
met (Tod in .secret, saerid, devo
tion and eommunion and He has 
told us wc would have a mightv

awakening i n Ballinger, last 
nights servii'!* was but a foretaste.

Walled eities left their heads in 
oni* way. Son’s of .Anak—giants, 
o|)pose our efforts but “ our <Jod 
is a eonsiimiiig fire”  1 lent. !) :t{ and 
as 111* yields the sei*|)ti*i* of death 
as well as life, of disease as well 
as health and since tin* ten [ila- 
giii s of lygyjit and the [lillar of 
fin* by night and a eloud iiy day 
willi wliieli be |irepai*ed the way 
and led Isreal are still at His dis
posal ;ind His word is out to ns un 
it was to Abraham .W(‘ ean rest a.s- 
sini'd till* Egyptians nor Caanan- 
ites ean not win agianst us.

Moses asks to see the “ [ironiis- 
ed land”  before be dies and God 
lakes liini to Xebo and Bisgali 
shows bini till* land that a i-elielli- 
oiis [ieo|i!e had ke¡i| bini from en- 

llering, till'll Go,I bands him down 
[to death ;ind buries liini Himself 
I ■losliii.i a man n|)oii wboni the 
¡spirit i.f (iod resM'il Xiini. 27:1*'. 
I'i'liey are now to go over Jordan 
aiid will: the Ark of the einenant 

¡going liefore tla*y jiass thru Jor- 
jdan dry shod, suri oiiiid old .ler- 
icelio jMid her “ Walls”  niarehing 
'once ('Very day for six days and 
till'll sown times the seventh day 
and lieliuld the beginning of the 
end. Broiid Jeri'clio falls and all 
are killed but liabab and liei* fain 
ily according to tin* promise of Ibi* 
s|iies showed kindness to. so will 
[iron,! Ballingei* Iniw her bead at 
the sound of tin* shout of \ietory 
and we will win.

SEVEN DIE IN CAN
ADIAN HOTEL FIRE

Ho|ie, Ifritish ( 'oiniiibia, Man*b 
G.—Seven person.s weie burned to 
death in a fire which de.stroyed 
the Coii(|ua Halla hotel tliis morn-

Attorney C. B. Shepherd had le 
gal business in justice court av 
Hylton Mondav.

j AVASIHXGTOX, .March G.—Out 
j I l f  scores of telegrams received at 
tlie White House from all parts of 
the eonntry today, it (levelo|is 
that an overw lielniingly inajoi it.v 
of the senders suggest that Brosi- 
dent Wilson go ahead in the course 

j which the majority of Congress 
! has already ajiproved. 
j One telegram only, attem|)ted 
ho niiliold the hands of the little 
group of willful men in the Sen
ate, who [ireventi'd a vote on the 
armed neutrality bill. After tw'O 
hours of eanensing the Senate 
Democrats were iniiible to reach 
cloture on the ([nestion.

Out of the*raj)id sneeession of 
(levelojiments, officials believe 
that misinformation might easily 
be going abroad. The danger of 
false reports, niisconstrnetion of 
the Bresidont's words or activi- 
\ ities, is feared.

It is understood that the Bresi- 
deiit’s inaugural address yester
day had for one pnr[)ose tlu* [uit-
ting of this eonntry as well as the 
whole world on the right track as 
to I’.is aims. Wilson is known to 
have studied in his address the 
treiiiondons teiideney to dis])atch 
confused and inaeeiirate informa
tion ill some foreign eountries.

RABBIT DRIVE FOR 
THE ENTIRE COUNTY

ABSTIX, March G.— The Texas 
house yesterday aftei'iioon decid
ed to investigate charges against 
iîovonior Ferguson contained in 
fill* resolution introduced by Rep
resentative Davis of A’ an Zandt 
county. By a majority of one 
vote the investigation resolution 
was passed. Representative Haw
kins Ilf Rimnels county was pre- 
•sent and voted for the investiga
tion on the gornnds that the Gov
ernor desired a full publicity of 
all ollicial acts.

Hawdiins said he was a student 
in the iinivei-sity; had voted a- 
gaiiist the O'Banion resolution 
and would go to any extreme to 
keej) any smirch off the good 
name of the governor; if there 
was anything rotten in the un^ 
versity he would join hands to 
make it healthy; he believed in 
standing by the governor and he 
would [int every other issue aside 
ami give no heed to time to clear 
the governor’s nanio; it was one 
lime to stick at a point of order, 
ther(*foi“(* he would proceed with 
the investigation.

AVhile Hawkins was speaking 
the s[i(*akor gave notice that while 
he had [lermitted a rather wide 
range in the discussion, he intend
ed to keep each member strictly 
to the question before the house, 
wliieh was the point of order on 
const iUitional grounds.

J. i\I. Fields left Tnesday at 
noon for Sail .Angelo on a short 
business triji.

STYLE SHOW TO 
HELP m  SUFFEBEfiS

IiDBiV, ’I'ex., .Mai'i'h (i.— Fisber
ciinnty will be tlioninglily T*aki*d DALLAS, Tex., .March G.— To- 
.md sciapcd toihiy tin* jack rab-
bits. ( iiizens j i ^ e  orgiiiiizcd rc-j,.n ojijiortunity to see how’ fash 
giilai-<n-i!iy "ilivisiiins iimler Held j i,,)i ¡idiirns beaniy. Sixty dehnt- 
(•Liptiiins ¡111,1 it (iim long-oiirod of [lip and
[lest esc.qies, be is expei-ted t o ; ia<;|ji,,]ial)le families of Ihillas, 
le:i\e the eoiinty nl bis own ¡O'-. will a[)|)e;ir in [Uiblie as style show 
eonl. loi- wiiiit ol eompLuiiunslii]). we;ii*iiig gowns siiown bv

Till* (•( iinty has been ilivideil in-¡local „lei-ehants.
Id a'lout Iweiiiy (lis1i*iefs, and two: ^,.¡11
e;i[i1ains ¡-re i,, cliai-ge of each. | [ ure of the B)17 Dallas Style Show 
l•¡lllm‘r.s I'stiimile the saving Avill|¡ l̂l(l cveiy [leniiy of the ])i*oceeds 
•iimiuiit to 1hons¡lmls oi dollai-s I will Ik* dovoted to jl fund for the 
in giLiss tor l•¡l111(* this spring. !i*elief of wounded soldiers of 

.M.iyor lyr.i ot l-orl Woith has | |r,.ance. It wdll be staged in the 
the ixibliits to In* giv- State F:iii* Coliseum, with a seat-lii'cn oi'l'eri

eii the poor of tlnit city, 
imiyoi* has accepted the offer, [)i'o

The

viding the weiill-.ei* is cool enough 
by ship|>ing time to keej) them. 
.\liiyoi* Tyixi received about G(M) of 
Illese aiiiimils from AVilbai'goi* 
county recently and tin* demand 
from the jiooi* people of the city 
exceeded the supply.

ing capacity of 7,oU0 and every 
se¡lt is expected to be taken.

’romon-ow night, the Style Show 
queen will be crowned at a most 
eliiborate dinner-dance at the 
.Adol[ihus Hotel.
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GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS
BEGIN DUTIES TODAY

AVashington, Alarch G.—Senator 
.Martin of \’ ii*ginia snceeds Sen
ator John Kern as Democratic 
floor loader in the np[H*r house 
today.

The United States supreme 
court convened today after .sever
al weeks recess. A  decision in the 
.\damson eight-hour law is ex
pected soon.

FLOODS MAY FORGE 
MANY FROM HOMES

( 'HATTAXOOGA, Tenu., March 
G.—^Fonr thousand residents were 
foi’ced to leave their homes la.st 
night before the inrushing flood 
waters from the rising Tennes.see 
River. The Tennessee has hjlirst 
its hounds, leaving its naturt^wa- 
ter-conrse, and is inundating large 
sections of Chattanooga,
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THE BALUNGER DAILY LEDGER

i  H E  D a i l y  L E D G E R

VaktiAbed tvtty day except Sunday 
ky I'be Ballinger Printing Company.

of Publication, 7 11 Huntchings 
A'rtotw. Ballinger. Texas.

A. I f. Sledge .Editor

will .stay (load it will give the 
bandits an op^iortmiity to cloot 
some one to lead them and the 
raid \Nill continue. Villa had a- 
l»out run his course anyway, and 
his iM'oplo were losing confidence 
in him.

----------0----------
Wc must tiive Zimmermann

^Vhile the legislature wrangles crc'dit for settling all doubt as to
the'people pay the bill

The II. L. (' 
market for garden seed. 

---------- a

the awtlicnticity of his jdot. Not
withstanding rresident Wilson’s 

is creating a good (‘ iiii)hatie dcclai-ation that he had 
¡the j»roof, many pcopb> were in-

- - - - - -  I dined to doubt it. Zimmermann
very few people out „ „  ,|oubt knew Wilson had the 

hence proof aiid the nearest way out was
There arc

of employment in this city 
the high cost of living is not pinch- iionost confi'ssion 
ing so bad as it otherwise would.

( ’hiekens are being “  horned”  
The city will be forced to build j,, Jiallinger today by electricity, 

streets connecting the good roads K|,M*tric incubators an* doing the 
leading into Ballinger. It will,^vork nicely, an,i the obi hen can 
give Ballinger a black eye not to Pp f;rpt on the job }>roducing two-
do so. bit eggs. Tbc i»miltry industry is 

adding wealth to this county, yet
■\Ve can’t help but take a pes-|this industry is in its infancy.

simistic view of the world Avide ______
peace proposition at this time.| Jt ¡s Idgh time for the I ’nited

FAMILY AVOIDS 
SERIOUS SICKNESS

B j  Being Constantly Supplied Witl> 

Thedford’s Blacli-DraugLt

ESSANAY FEATURE 
AT QUEEN TONITE

The vortex .seems to widen daily, Statt's senate to put au end to tin 
and world wide war seems more onc-man-rulc by adopting rules
certain.

Reports from Concho count.v 
say that Kansas and Oklahoma oil 
men are securing leases on Idpan 
Flat land with a promise to de-* 
velope field. Somebody w i l l
Strike it rich in this 
the state some day.

o —

that will depriv** the filibuster of 
his power to rule or ruin. Tbc 
Aim'riean government 1ms just 
been (‘iid»arrassed a n d stands 
humiliat('d bcf<»ic the whole Av*trld 
all because one man has made it 
ap|)car that Mr. Wilson did not

section of lujvo the sujiport of his congress.

Villa is dead again. Now if he

r iE E  INSUR ANCE
The Be.st Companies 
PR O M nr SEIiVICF  

Your buAJine.ss solicited. 
M ISS M AGGIE  SHARP  
Upstairs in old Fidelity 

Credit Co.’s Office. Phone 
215. See Me.

* « • « * * • • * «
C. P. SHEPHERD
A T T O R N  E Y -A T -L A  W  

and
N O T A R Y  P U B L IC  

General Practice 
Collections and rent property 

handled. Office upstairs in C. A. 
Doose Building. Ballinger, Tex. 

Phone 60

Cafe
Service

We have prepared our 
place most thoroughly to pro
vide you with just this—a 
cafe service of the first class.

We have spared 110 effort, 
no expcn.se, to eipiip and ar
range for your convenience 
and good service.

Wc have evcrytliing for 
you in the market that tbc 
trade in Mallingcr j ’lstifics, 
and Ave offer you ipmlity and 
courteous ami s'pi.'.rc treat- 
meat at all times. Give t;s a 
trial.

WORTHY
It scorns that a nnmhcr of good 

things arc coming Ballinger’s way 
all at one time. Commission form 
of city government, good roads, 
an agrictdtural demonstrator for 
the county, {xmltry growers a.sso- 
ciation and incrcas(*d interest in 
poultry raising, greater activity 
in civic matters, and uoav w c  arc 
about to liavc an agi icnltural and 
mechanical college “ thrust”  uj)- 
on us because of our w(»ndcrfnl 
natural advantages. — Hallingcr 
L(*dgcr.

So rims the talc. Hverv other 
town in West 1'cxas can say al
most as iiiiicIl especially con- 
•erning its fitness for the 
M. College. That locating com
mittee is going to hav(* a hard jol» 
(bx'idii I upon the locali«»n. With 
M hundred towns wanting tbc 
culirgf with all tbeir might it is 
going to lx* a difficult thing to 
d(*cid(*. If .\l>ilcnc docs not Lo*t 
tin* college it stands rt'ady to 
••engratnlatc whatever town is 
lucky. -Abilene Reporter.

McDufL V a.—“ I suffered for severa i 
rears,’* says Mrs. J. B. W hiuaker, 0 
lliis pl.ice, ” witli sick headache, an' 
stomach trouble.

Ten years ago a friend told me to tr' 
fhediord’s Black-Draught, whitm 1 did 
and I fcAund it to be the best family medi
cine for young and old. ,

I keep Black-Idraught on hand at] trn 
time now, and when my children reel : 
little bad, they ask me for a dose, and 1 
does them more good than any medicim 
they ever tried.

We never have a long spell of sick 
ness in bur family, since we cummcncer 
using Biack-Draught.”

Tlicdford.’s Bbck-Draueht is pure!5 
vegetable, and has been found to regu 
late weak stomachs, aid digestion, re
lieve rhdigestion, colic, wind, nausea 
headache, sick stomach,- and sitnila- 
symptoms.

It has been'In constant use for mon 
than 70 years, and has benefited mor( 
than a million people.

Your druggist sells and rerommend: 
Black-Draught. Price only 2T>c. Get i 
tkackage to-tUir* n. C  «as

EGG PGGBING OUT; 
G IS H  POURING IN

Sloan’s Lininieul Eases Pain 
SIo.'Mi’s Liniment is f i r .s t 

horgbt of mo|ln*rs for bumps, 
onise.( ;iM.l sjiriiins that are eou- 
inu;:Ily biipi'.*iiing to ebiblreii. It 
ini('kl\ ponctrates ami .soothes 
vi+boiit rnbbiiiL'. CU‘aiier ami 
moie i*ffecti\t‘ that mtis.sy jilns- 
‘ ers or ointments. For rbi*nmat- 
'(* aehes, m*nralgia pain ami that 
oipny s'lem ss a ft e r colds.

L . i i im e i i t  g i v c s  p r o m p t  r** 
■ei'. :i I i ' l t l o  l . a ih lv  f o ’

.s. - ‘ lei.i is  sy.'p.Mis a n d  a l l  
t- )>; li r  r ' lie tbol|s;>n L

.bi> (> V. 'r l '  i - a iL  t lo ' in  oii1<l lors  
bo ¡x ' i 'K :  ;in (! reb'-.s f '  Ib iw  i ig  o.\

( st;’*e aro r»’ i.' -(«d bv Sloan’s 
A* :•'! D r u g g i s t s .  2 -'m*im

"3 f
.M

\\V .

r. s

J. L. Stroble 

Hot Waffle«: for break-

.•I'xl t w o  il :tUobti*rs .

and .Maggi«* of N«»r 
n. wo -o silo )d'i ' .•‘ !>d I'i'iking 

a'tor ! iisinos; al'foir- in Dail'ii'-r 'r 
M'«mlrv.

fast.

Fgg season opened np with 
«piite a rnsli on .March first, ami 
for tin* first we«*k in tin* month 
two earbiads of eggs were sbipi)«*«! 
from this jioint. K. A. •Icam*s A:
( o, billed out a (*ar «d eggs fi*om 
Bailing!*!* ami the Potter l ‘r<xim*e 
( ’o., announced that tln*y would 
ba\(* a ear rt*ady to ship liy tin* 
<*nd of the wc(*k, having coneeii- 
frated (*ggs here from otiier points 
in the e«Minty.

To giasp the n-al impoitam*«* «d‘ 
this “ pin money ' imliistry it is 
only ne<*ossary to sa\ that it r«*- 
«|nii(*s abmit pio «*ases to till a 
«•ar, and (*ggs for tin* past wo(*k 
bav(* beoii bringing alxmt .'<7..bd 
per easi*. making a clear pook»*t- 
iiig id" botween fivo and si.\ tlmu- 
sainl dollars foi* Runnels eoiinly 
¡•onitry grow(*rs from eggs ab»m* 
for tin* w«*ek. All this ami tin* 
«*gg season has just opem*d. it is 
t*xp»*«*tod that this will donbb* 
within the in*xt two or tlir«*e 
w(*eks, ami cash receipts from 
«*ggs alone will soon 1 im np t<» tin* 
t*m* hundred tlnmsaiid d«iilai 
mat k.

I* rom y«*ar to y«*ar tin* jieopn* 
are r«*ali/.ing tin* possibilit i(>s of 
tin* poultry industry in this eoini- 
ty. ami tin* im*rease in poidtr> 
|■<ll log prum.se', (u k«*<*p np an 
im reas«* in b.ink <b*j>osits and at 
•In* saim* tinn* eatise a l«ig d«*- 
<*rease on the nnntg.i'/e re(-<»r«ls. 
riU ix'caiist* many families are i*ay- 
iiig tbeir grocery bills and living 
evTiciises lii»m the sid«* of « ggs.

Tl.e L.-.lger knows oin* good 
la<iy living b*ss than two miles <d 
be eity who stat«*s that tbeir en

tire grt»eei*y bill \\;is pai«l last 
mndli from tin* sab* of eggs. W.  ̂
' Wright sold oiH* bmnlr«*d «lo/.-j 
1*11 eg' '̂s lo ;i local bny«’ i* .Moinlay.i 
re« «‘iviii'g a eb«*ek f«ir It is'
needless to s;iy that tin* big en«l| 
of that eb«*ek was el«*ar prolit to| 
.Vi r. Wright, as b«* lias a good 
range fur bis punltry, and tin* 
feed l»ill was a small item.

A sp!«*inlid flow of action, exeel- 
l«*id eliara< t(*ri/ations and beauti- 
fnl >pb«)togiapby, mark “ Tin* Re
turn of live,’ ’ the five act Lssaii- 
ay f«*ature at tin* (¿m*en 'rin*ati*t* 
tonight. Ldiia .Mayo will lx* seen 
again 1« night as ‘ Kv«*,’ said to 
lx* Ix'tter than tin* role sin* ]x)i*- 
trayt'd in “ The Mislea«ling La«ly.’

I'bigene O'lirion, pr«»miii(*nt in 
films and on the b*gitimatc stage, 
supports .Miss .Mayo, bidward .\r- 
nold. l-'.mily b’it/.roy, R(*n«*«* ( ’lem- 
«tns, .lobn t'ossar, L«*ona Ifall, and 
otlu*r INsaiiay st«iek stars, app«*ar 
in tin* big east.

Lee Wilson «d)«ld Avrot<* the 
story from w liieb “ 'riie K’etnrn ot 
bA«*” was sc*«*narioiz(‘d, and .Ar
thur D«*rtb(*let dii*«*et<*d the iilm- 
ing. .Art directors, subtitle edi
tors, and location artists, all eom- 
bim*«l t«i mak«* this feature a real 
six'cial, not in the s(*nse of m«*r«* 
fo«ttag«*, Imt in tin* «piality of the 
releasi*.

Tburs«lay night at the L»m*«*n 
<)riin .lobnson is |>resent(*«l in a 
v«*ry artistic pboto«lrama, “ The 
Light at Dusk,”  a Imbin sover- 
«*ign play in fivi* jtarls. This fea
ture is r(*b*ased thru A’ itagrapb, 
V-l,-S-b: Ine.

Fbnene«* Turner, the not(*d film 
star comes to tin* (¿neen n«*xt 
.Mfuiday in a .Mutual mast«*rpie- 
tnr«‘. “ b’ar fr«mi tin* .Madding 
'I'brong. “

'I’be f«*atiir«* t«migbt is ni«*«*ly 
balaneed with comedy moments, 
and slionld ajip(*al t«> all theatre 
goers.

AS  PURE A N D  SW EET

as the roses and tbc daAvn-time 
dcAv is the milk that we seal 
and tell to you. W e’re not try
ing to Avrilo poetry, Ave’re mak
ing an effort to convince you 
that our sealed for .safety milk 
is a v(*ry projier article of 
food. ’Phone us your order.

J A C K S O N  D A IR Y
P h o n e  S903

A. K. J o n e s Klmcr SiuipAon

Ready for Business
Bring us those old accounts that you are unable lo collect. 

We handle collections exclusively- Come and see us.

Telephone No. 63

Jones and Simpson
Bonded Collectors 

Ofiice: Next Door lo Schawe Crocery.
7 r  '*' • 1

/ i  - -

They Who Wish to 
Prosper Must Work 
and Save. — S c o t  t

E B l
PENS NECESStSy 10

HOUSE s iq c ís h o in :í

Spendthrifts and idlers are 

similar; a generation of them 

Avould bankrupt a nation. 

The prosperous are the nat

ion’s strength.

I
N AT IV E  DIVISION .AIORE'  ̂

T H A N  DOUBLED, WITH 
A I L  SPAUE PKAU- 

T IU ALLY  GONE.

TOTAL PRIZES $25000
Fort Worth People Prepare to 
Entertain— Homes and ( lubs 

Will Keep Open House 
I'or \A’eek.

A bank account here leads to 
seat in prosperity’s corner.

' ( V

'.J'

Under direct supervision of 
U. S. Government.

’■Í?

< U.

-‘A' I
j

The moat instructive and en
tertaining exhibition of the N a 
tional Feeders and Breeders 
Show is booked for March 10 to 
17, inclusive, in the big Coli
seum at Fort Worth. Already 
Bufficient entries have been 
made and enough amusement j 
features booked to guarantee a i 
show more than a third larger 
tlian any previous performance.!

Comparisons are not always | 
proof, Init often times most con-! 
vincing. Here is one that should. 
pix)ve the veracity of the asser
tion of increased size: Last
year tiio pens for the housing 
of the native cattle contained 
but 480 head of cattle. This 
year the barns and pens have 
been increased to accommodate 
1,000 cattle. E\'er>' foot of 
avuihilde space has been taken 
in the new structures. These 
iTgures mean that this one di
vision has been more than 
doubltni.

But, the increase has not 
i stopped in one division, for the

...1 he..!

First National Bank
O f Ballinger

I A

r One-Half to Three-Fourths
Elf your troubles are ended when you submit your

Grocery Troubles to Us.

New Universities D ictionary-^
C O U P O N  -

. D  '  L U N G E R  D A I L Y  7 . - T . C L
Three Coupons Secure the Dictionary

I
.A. B uch .i iu m , .1. 
L u i Im*!* I ’ lim pbrt'v

call for more room has come 
from every department of the 

j i  j big show'. The pig, horse, jack 
: : Qnd niule and piAuUrv depaiM-'

■"  j ments '’ha\^ demamfed moffi! 
space. The entertaining fea
ture, the fun provolau's, have, 
(TomamTcd more' s])ace an(f The

. .MilL. 
nf tbc

! I ’ - Y- J " . ; : " ' ' '  ';'' <-how m .i.w g cm e n t ha,-, ocen
.\i>it<m 1*011111 ry, .1. 

of ill«* .Mib's c o i i i it ry  j i i i ' l  W. II. 
< :iin*, of ill«* ll:!t<-li«'II <*oiiii1iy .  
W'l'i«“ .‘¡ i i io iig  tb«‘ iiiisiiM'-^-; \ i-.itoi'- 
ill I ’.alliiiLM r fii-Nl .Aloixbiv.

How to Get It (

Fo» thm MWro Nominal Co»t o Í 
Mamufactun and DtMtnbutioa

3 “ r 9 8 c
secure this N E W  authentic 
Dictionary, bound in real 
flexible leather, illustrated 
with full pages in color 
and duotonc 1300 pages.

Present or mail to this 
paper t h r e e  coupons like 
the above with ninety-eight 
cents to cover cost of hand
ling, packing, clerk hiic,ctc.

C Ä S T O R I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
A lways bears 

the
Signature o f

MAIL
ORDERS

WILL
BE

FILLED

Add tot Antiar I I
UploiMinib... .orUp to 300mila.. .1« 
Up to 600 mila.. .15 . 
Up ID lOOOmda. 30

3ibJ:

.Mrs. AA’. ( >. .Scbiillz «»f i;«l«*n,
passe«! tbroiigb l ’.alling«*r .M«>ii«lay| 
Cl! route to l*'o!'t Woi’lb t't 
r«*latives a l‘«*w wc<*!;s.

25 DIC’nONARIES IN ONE
A ll Dictionaries published previ- ’ | 
'das to this year are out of date

Rev. Bowman of Talpa, Avas a- 
iiKtiig tli(* busiii(*ss visitoi's in Bal- 

.Monda v.lingei

forced to confiscate every root 
of ground in the district of the 
live .slock yards and Coliseum.'

riie _Ivound-C{> will be more j 
than double the size of last 
year’s peiTormance. Heavy 

¡prizes have h '̂en Jiu'ng up and' 
1 1 roncho busters and cowgirls 
j are coming from every .section 
i of the We.st. The carnival fea- 
i tures are to he more numerous 
' and the hundreds of other en
tertaining stunts will turn the 
Coliseum gi'ounds into a giant 
circus. The management has 

j decreed that there must be fun 
and money i.s being spent to '

v is it! kind of an entei*tain-
ment cattlemen, city people and 
country folks mcK?.t enjoy. There 
M to be something for every 
one and plenty of that some
thin", _  -

The getting ready ofyeur daily meal is an 
easy task, indeed, when we are allowed to help 
you. Just think of what you want and phone 
ns, we’ll do the rest. Better still, when you 
come to town visit our store. Let us do your 
baking.

L r .  B .  S t u b b s
O C 3 E

I’ iissougers calk*«l for and tloliv- 
rod to anv part of the city. Blume 
;:i or BC).' 12-tM

.A. E. AA’agner left Tuesday 
moruiug for Sauta Anna on a 
short businoss trip.

. . . e A T  r o R  u c s

There is only «me av;iv to “ East for Less” in tlu^e 
days of s«)aring ]>riees. That is by getting Better (¿ual- 

Ihe Same .Mom*y. Yon got it at this store.ity lor
AA'e can’t jiromis«.* 1«» make you low priec.s, for such 

groceries today would not be fit t<» eat They Avould 
i>e a menanee to your bealib. And beside.s, we* have to 
I>ay bigb piiees onrsohos. But we can and ITO promise 
to give you the ‘ ' ! . . I >you the

HIGHEST POSSIBLE QUALITY
’I bat is our iudueement, our groat argu-for t be mon«*y 

mcid.
AA’ «* have no bigheramhition than 

known in every home in tlii.s section 
(Quality Gr(K‘crios.

to make our store 
as The Home of

M ille r  M e r c a n t i l e  Go,
P h o n e s  66 77
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SUCCESS

Are You Traveling 
On the Right Road?

. Î

i: :

f ^ I .-

w = ^

. \ <

/NDKCISION is ineffectual. It leads to nowhere. And 
“ Nowhere”  is in the dreary valley of Loneliness. Which 
one of the guide boards in the picture will you follow, 

young man.—what road will you take. Turn your face resol
utely to the right. Square your shoulders. And with head 
erect, step off on the right road. This hank invites you to 
begin depositing a definite sum in its safe keeping each week 
or month, earning interest at the rate of 3 per cent pei annum

You will travel on the right road the moment you face reso
lutely about and do it.

I ^ M E R S t ^ M E R C I M E S
S m m f i S N K F ^ ^ ?iBALllMOElt

TEACH GHILDBEN TO 
CUT DOWN H. C. L.

0.-

Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Xieliolson jnist week or ten days in 
returned home Monday night from’ eity, left Monday aftoTiioon 
Brownwood. lie had been to Lub-j Stacy to visit her fatliei-. 
boek and joined liis wife en route 
home, llobait informed us that 
he had aeeepted a position witli 
the Overland people in a branch

our
for

Our waiting station is ready for 
you. ('atch tlie car liei’o or leave 
your packages. W. M. Brooks,

house at Sweetwater, but would next door to Schawe's
be at Abilene for 
place he will go 
week.

awhile to which store.
grocerv 
 ̂ l?-tld

the last of the!
We are irlad to iiot<> Charlie 

Lurgasoii al)le t»» be on the streets 
again ^londay after a .severe ease 
of eryesipalas the past two weeks.

WA.SllIXOTON, March 
interview tovlay with Dr. 1*. 1*. 
Claxton, Commissioner of Kduca- 

jtiou in the Department of the In- 
j tcrior, In* made the following 
statement ri'garding the high cost 
(d‘ living and a partial solution of 
it :

‘ ‘ High cost of living”  is on the 
lips of all people in all cities, 
towns, suburban communities, ami 
manufactui ing and mining villag
es in the Ihiilcd States. It is <lis- 
cussed in the editions (d‘ every 
ncws[»apcr and maga/ine. d'o mil 
lions of laboring people and pro- 
fession.al peoj)le on sm.all salar
ies it is a \ery real thing. 'I'o 
hundi-etls of thousands with large 
families (d’ ehildren to supi)oit 
and cducat<‘, it has eome to be a 
fearful thing; to many, torture 
and death.

“ ror the high cost ()f living 
there are many causes. Two of 
tin's«* are the unusual la«‘k «d’ 
food, and the fact that most <d‘ 
the fo«)d is consumed far from 
the i)la«*e of in’oduction, which 
makes tin* consumer pay the cost 
of storage and transpoi-tation, 
and the profits of the middleman, 
many of whom, in times like these 
take advantage of the wants <d' 
tin* i>eople t«* make pi'ofits larger

loO older persons belonging to the 
fundlics of these ehildren or liv
ing in their community. Thus 
4(),()(U) teachers of this kind would 
In* sutlicient for the ciitire coun
try. These teaeh«*rs might easily 
In* Innl foi* an av«*rage adilitional 
salary of sinUd oi* a total of $2**,- 
(lOd.OOO. 'rin*re would In* some 
cost toi* seeds and some for f«*r- 
tili/«*rs and tools, but aft«*r the 
fiist y<*ar tlu* cost (d‘ tlu*se last 
two it«*ms woidd be comparative
ly lit lb*. 'I'ln* in'occeds would rep- 
r<*scnt profits to a greater extent 
than in any «dher kind of jirodue- 
lioii. d'ln* mirai 1(* of it is in bring 
ing together idb* land on the one 
hand and itlle children and tir«*d 
[»eeplc on the other. Alone, neith- 
«*r is produ«di\e, but all would be 
b<*m*fitt*(i by tin* combination even 
if tin* v«*g«*tables and fruits i>ro- 
<lnec«l had no value; tin* land by 
tin* cultivatiitn, the childr«*n by the 
health-giving, «*du«*ational labor, 
and tin* old«*r people by the hours 
outdoors and the contact with the 
soil.”

Children C ry  fo r F le tch e r’s

!

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children— Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea— The Mother’s Friend.

than they should.
You Should Feel 100 Percent again ^lonclay after a .severe ease ••Ps tb«*re a rem«*dy ? Tlu*rc is a 

Today. of myesipalas the past two weeks, partial remeily at b*ast, but not
You cannot meet tlie day’s w o r k ------------------- wholly in iiive.siigations oi* I«*gis-

cheerfully feeling bilious. Dull; Despondency Due to Constipation lation. This rem«*«ly is so simi«!«*
headache, coated tongue, bad,  ^Vomeii otteii liecomo nervous juid dost* at hand that, as it so 
breath are signs that indicate! «lespondent. heii this i.s |rei|uently the case, it is oveidook- 
your liver is overworked or loaf-j^̂ *̂ “̂ eoustijiation it is easily ed. lii the seh<»ols of llu* eitit's, 
ing. In either case you need je**ri'c*ete«l by taking an oeeasional ■ towns, suburban (‘«mimuuiti«*s, and 

Nature^s livOl* regulator,|* *̂*^  ̂  ̂ liumberlalii .s Tabh*ts. I tiiaiiiilactiui'iug aii«l miuiiig \ill-
e<T̂ frolb thp Mav-n]i])le jThe.se tablet.  ̂ are easy to take and agt*s of the rnited States tlier«*

'i i i i :  k k a m ».
I . I k I I vm I j o i t r  fi>r
< IM u iiio n u  T(rnn«l,
l* ilU  111 IS< «I and 4>oltJ inrtallic 
tK>ses, sealrd with Blue 
T u L e  nil Huy y«i

Ask f«T< 'in -( ir i> .T F R *AMfrmfut
IM A M O M »  H I { \ M »  IM I.I .H , f..r 

yeai'Anuwna« Bpst, Safest, Always KeliaMe

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

GENUINE CASTORIA ALW AYS
»Bears  the S ignature  o f

çtimulatîïig thè flow of bile, Do-' 
T^-Lax makes work easier for your 
liver, and by its mildly laxative' 

uality removes the impurities i 
that clog the intestines. At all 
druggists, 50c.

tdeasaut in effect.

Mr. and Mrs. von I’ ilwiI/. and 
two ehildren l«*ft Monday aft«*r- 
iioon for Sail .\utouio, where th<*y 
will makt* their futun* home.

When you are going to Winters 
[wait for the big Studeltaker at the 
\uto Station next door to Sehawe 

oeery store- !2-tfd

Tr 1 Tf.i loud .+1.00 per botth*.
llrs. \\ L. Stattor.1 ,m.l I m U ' , w.ilkor l), u-Co. 

son, who had heen speiuliiig the I_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

^Ir. ami Mrs. B. K. l̂e.DouaKl 
ami (laughter, .Mrs. K. L. Spem*er 
ami two chihli-eu Avill leave Wed- 
lU'.sday morning for San Aug«*lo 
CM rout«* to Arizona and Mr. Spen
cer will join them in a few weeks, 
where they will likely make their 
future home.

u : * t Æ

*

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

THE CENTAUR COMRANV. NEW VORK C ITV.

For hoarsent'ss, iiiflam«*«! lungs 
ami irritating conuhs, Dallanl’s 
llorehouml Syrup is a h«*aliug 
balm. It does its work <iui«*kly 
and thoroutrhiy. I ’ ric«* “J-'k*, .”>(I«*,

.Sold bv th«*

OOMIINO
You will need lumber for making im
provements around your home. Wlien 
you think of building and painting
think OI

Ballinger Lumber Company
I E O E

P o u l t r y  R e m e d i e s
CONKEY’S 

Poultry rem
edies and ba
by c h i c k e n  
feed are the 
best on the 
market. VV e 
have a ful l  
line in stock.

We are al
ways in the 
market wi th 
t h e  highest 
cash prices 
for your poul
try, eggs, but
ter, c r e a m 
Jiiid all other 
produce.

o

J e a n e s  P i o d o o e  O o .

Divinity Candy
Just received a nice lot of divinity candy, almo?t as

good as home made.

W.B.Wood&Son
Telephones 25 and 26

ill«* approximately boys
and girls b**tw(*eu tin* ag«*s ol 
uiiu* ami sixtei'ii. Most ol tli«*m 
ar«* idb* more lliaii half tlu* y«*ar. 
’I'lioy are in school b*ss than 1 (H)() 
lours in the y«*ai‘, ami allowing 10 
hours a day for sl«*cp, are mil <d 
scho«d more than 4,000 waking 
I'oiiis, more than an avm-age of 
nine hours a day, m>t counting Sun 
«hiys. .Xatioiial and Stai«* laws 
makt* it impo^silde for most «d 
1h«*m to «to any profitable work in 
mill, i.iii:«* or shop, aiul imuiy ol 
them art* Immiiig habits of i«lle- 
j*e;;.s and tailing uito vice. Fveii 
during the vacation mouths «*idy 
about 10 p«*r cent have any jirolil- 
abb* employment ; only about p«*r 

!e«*iit <d‘ them go away tr(iii l1i<*ir 
hoiiu's exc(*})1 for a f«*w days. Still, 
th«*y must live ami be fe«l and 
clot lied.

”  h’oi'» four millions of Hies«* 
lliere is access to back yards, side 
yards, front yartD, ami vacant 
lots, wliicli iiiigbt I'c cnltivat«*«! as 
small gardt'iis for tin* gr«iwth of 
v«*g«*tablcs ail d small truits. 
Many live m h«*r«* space could b<* 
t'asily bad for (dii«*kcns, ducks, or 
j)igcoiis. 'I’licr«* are not l«*ss than 
than ().0(IIIalino older boys jiiid 
girls and aiinll iii«*n ami women 
f<»i- u horn all hour or two <d work 
each day in a garden would b«* tin* 
best form of r«*crcatioii and rest 
from the roiiliin* of tln*ir d;iily 
labor in offic«* or slio]« or mill or 
mill«*, and win) miglil easily liiid 
tin* time for it.

“ With soiin* iiil«*lligt*iit dircc 
lion, lliest* scbnol cliildr«*ti ainl 
oblcr bi»ys ami girls ami men and 
woiHcti might easily produce on 
the available land an av(*rag«* ««f 
¡i'7.') «‘a«'!i in vt*g«*1alib*s ainl fruits 
for llicir own lab!«*s or for sab* in 
lln'ir imme«lia1(* in*iglil'orliood ; 
fresh and crisp lliroiigli all tin* 
growing iiUfiillis and w liol 'sonu ly 
c.itiin'«! and preserved for ns«* in 
wint«*r. 'j’ liis would add 
(I()(),(tn0 to I lie Itesi I’orm «if foo«l 
supply of tin* «'oiinliy without 
cost of i raiisiioi tal ion or s1or;*g(* 
and witliont [irofits of middb-meii. 
Tin* estimate is vimy eons«*rvalive, 
.1-. has b('eii sl'.'twii by many «•>.- 
perimeiils.

“ Ill ad«J i i ioM 1 o t In* eeoiii imic 
jirotits, then* wmibl be for tin* 
eliildieii licallli ainl st reiiTt li. re 
m i\al from t'-mplatioii to \ ice, 
ainl eiliieation «d‘ tin* best 1_\ p(> ; 
ami for older persons, rest ami 
r«*ereation in tin* open air ainl the 
joy of watering tilings grow.

“ This might all be attain«*«! at 
e« m¡iiiratively littb* cost by put 
ling into lilt* Jinblie selmols for 
(*very liniidrt*«l ebildreii b«*tw «‘enl 
tin* ages «d‘ nine and six1e«*n, oin* 
feaeliers skill«'«! ill gar«b*niiig ainl 
[)ai«l f««r till tin* year. One sneli 
lcaeb«*r could easily direct the 
work <d‘ lUU ehildr«*ii, and «d‘ flu*

Tom lioykin of Mil«*s, liad busi- 
in*ss ill Ballinger between tiains 
Tut'sdav.

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy a ( ’apt. and Mrs. A. B. Ilutcher- 
Favorite for Colds, <>f Midland, who had been at

J. Fssley, IMaeon, HI., iu ^Vinters to attend the marriage of 
sp«*aking «d‘ ( 'hamberlaiirs ( ’onglrlheir grand-danghter. Miss Vera 
Remedy, says: “ During the past IhiHerson and sp«*nt a day or tyvo 
fifteen'years it has been iiiv sis-j"ith relatives and Ballinger 
ter's favorite medieiiie f«ir ‘colds fneiid.s, left Tu«*sday morning for

KATES FOR

Classified Ads
THE

JN
BATd.fXGKK
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DAU>r

U i t t  v«ot per̂ wor«J first 
Hu'i cent per word «lòF  

. jnserpoTi
ftladf face lype doubiv »»jria i

on 111«* Iniigs. I mys«*lf hav«* tak
en it a iinmb«*r of tim«*s when snf- 
fei'ing with a cold ami it always 
reliev«*d nu* jiromiitly.’ ’

theii* home,

«” aah mtiit dcromi«n> covy <» 
ryt wbere party ha* rrx'jDr 
vcount with li».

( ’&iLTeleph*:)ne No. 27.

M i*, and .Mrs. .\. X. Lov«*ll l«*ft 
Monday afteniooii for Dallas, 
wlu'T*«* they will visit for several 
wei'ks and will attend Hie hat 
Slock show at Fort Worth next 
week.

Stop That Cough
A hacking eongh weakens the 

whole .system, drains your ener
gy and gets worse if neglected; 
your throat is raw, your chest 
ael.es am! you f«*el sore all over. 
..‘«'lit've llu'.t c«'ld at once Dr. 
Iviiig’s Xew’ Discovery. T h e  
soothing pine balsams heal the ir
ritated membranes, and the' anti- 
so])lii* and laxatite «pialities killThe Pneumonia Season. , , ,

, ,  , the gei Ills and lireak up vour cold.
ri„; ..I

King's Xew' Discovery today at

FOR SALE
FOR S.Md'k- Hasbrook jiiaiio, in 

good condition. Woi*tli itidOO; 
■tifiti cash g«*ts it. J. M. Field. <>- 
(lid

Wlareli seeiiis to be thè most tav 
iorabb* for thè piienmonia gemi. 
;Xow is tlu* tini«* to he ismfnl.
, l’nenmonia ofteu rosnlts from n 
eold. The <|niek«*r a eold is gotten 
rid of thè l(“ss thè daiiger. As 
soon as thè first indieation of a 
eold appears, lake ( ’hamberlain'.s 
( ’onght R(*m«*«lv. As to tlic vaine

your druggist. 50e.

OYSTFR SHl*:i.LS--A solid ear 
loa«l (d’ ernslu’d oyst«*r .slu'lls 

for your ehi« k«*ns at Jeanes I ’ ro- 
dnee ( ’«i. l.')-d&\v-tf

of this ]n'(*piiiati(ni, 
who has ns«*d it.

ask aiivom*

Wi (M) ami ( ’( i.\L for sale. Bal
linger Light, Rower «& lee (u). 
Rhone ;H2. 1-tfd

Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
and baby l«*ft 'Pm'sday 
man to visit r«*laliv«*s a 
two.

Corum 
'or ( ’ol«*- 
w«*«*k or

Kev- H. Mercer, of Talpa, who 
had been visiting his daughter, 
^Irs. West and family, left for 
liis home Monday afternoon.

Jeanes Rrodnee Co. advises you 
to k«*«*]) oyster shells lor your 
poultry. Th«*y have 
just in.

a solid oar 
l5-d«&w-tf

J. R. Lusk motored over to San 
Ang«*lo .Monday to meet his wife 

j ¡lud littb* s«>n and Miss Kathleen 
A ]>ain in the side or haelv. tluit Jones, who w«*r«* returning home, 

eatelies you when you straigliten M'roin a visit to Mrs. Lusk's father 
ny> calls foi* a. nihbing np])lieation ! Rev. 11. M. btamly ami wife, of 
of Ballard's Smuv Linimeul. It Marfa.

, ,, . . , , ,relaxes tlu* eoiitraeted inns«*l«*sl ------ -------------
or bo«d<k«*epimg, telegraphy, or b«,«lily mo-1 A. 1). Cr«*ss«*tt of Stamford, who

tioii Avltlnmt suffering or iiieoii- had been visiting his father W. T.
veiiieiu'i*. Rrie«* 25«*, .50c, and $1.00 j Gr«*sse1t and family, left Tuesday 
yier b«)ltb*. Sold by the. Wa.IK'er j for Browmvood to visit awhile

I b«*f(!rc going on liomf*.
--------- I ' " ----------------- — ------- i

FOR S.M.K—scholarship for com
plete eoursc of cotton classing, 

shorthand, or steno-typewriting,

*v« V-*

aomisnu'ss 
anee, in 
lege. Firs? 
at barga in. 
( ’o

ninistration and fin- 
ler ( 'onimereiai (,'ol- 
coiTM* g«*ts scduJnrship 

Ballinger Rrintingx
Ballinger, Texas.

FOR RENT

ng (■«».

Tw o fonr room hmis- 
nii Strei't. Mrs. D.

tfdlil

FOR’ R’ F.XT
es on 'l’W(

( '. .Simpson.

FOR RliX’r Xiec eoltage, close 
in. m«>deiti (*ipii¡)i»«*d. Apply t«» 

r. w. X ort hingl on.

FO!  ̂ RFNT
ll«il|sek«'t*p*'i 

Fmma (!odw :

R’ociiis for 
.\pply to

:;-tfd

li'jrlit
M rs.

27-d

1-oR R'FNT
oil 11th si 

4'liemson. ««r

Five
•eet.
Rimi;,

room resideiiee 
.Apply to T. W. 
•lil. 2(i-tf«l

L<Jf i

RO.s r Lai*!?«* .\; v;: jo lap blank«*t, 
e«d«tred |■«‘«l, wh;'i* and black. 

I* iiidt'i* pb'as«* ret urn to niid(*r- 
siirio'd and reeeiv«* rew ;ir.l. ( ’. .\. 
Doosf*. .5-Jtdltw

FOUND

A Good Way to Start 
tlie Ncw‘Yecr is to Fro- 
vide Yourself With a

/4 mA \

C

KOTPOINT ELECTRIC IRON.
Tho.se hut summer d.iys will soon he here wlicn ironing is irksome unless 
\on hav.* the right kind of iron. If you have a HOTPOLXT ironing will 
Ik* a pleasiire.

Dr.nngthepast eleven months we have sold in Ballinger slightlv over 
one lunidrcd HOTPOIXT IRON.S and. as we liave had no complaint« 
we ;ire justified in recommending this iron unqn.'ilificdly. PHONE Us!

This is a good time, too, to have your lionse wired if you do not have 
A phone call will bring an estimate of the costelcrtiic service.

I ' (H’ .\D Iluntimg cas«* gold fi*II-!
«*d waleli and fob liy .M. D.i 

Wel I. ()w iii‘i* can g«*1 s.’iliu* by j 
enlling at L«*«lger office and id«*n-¡ 
tify soiiu* and pay for iiotiee. .5-Jd j

y A lL IN G E Ii[ lE C T R IC M 0NT4  C"*
W O O D  and C O A L —Phone 312

For Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing-Phone 97 Auto Delivery
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THE BALLINGER D AILÏ LEDGER

lURFCKD F M M  BOCXACHt, 
BHEUIMTIUI, DBOPST.

Dectr Mr. Editor:—“ I wLsh to tell you 
of a recent experience I had when suffering 
from ba<;kache, weak back, rheumatism, 
dropsy, and congestion of the kidneys, I 
trira a new medicine, called ‘Anuric,’ 
which has recently been discovered by Dr. 
Pierce, of whose medicines and Surgical 
Institution in Buffalo, N. Y., you have no 
doubt heard for years. Tins nnxlicine 
acted upon me in a wonderful manner. I 
never have token any medicine so helpful 
in such quick time. I do wish anyone 
who needs it would give it a trial."

(Signed) G. H. H e r r .
N ote.—If backi^he, scalding urine or 

frequent urination bother or distress you 
or it uric acid in the blood ha.s caused rheu
matism, lumbago, gotit, netiralgia or sci- 
atica, if you suspect that you have kidney 
or bladder trouble, send 10 centt to Doctoi 
Pierce, at Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.. 
for large trial package or at all druggistr 
la 50-cent pacJ

SH IPS CARLOAD FEATHERS.

The largest shipineut of feathers 
ever to be made from this city, 
and what was little short of a car- 
load, was shif)ped by the Jeanes 
I ’roduce Co., this week. The 
feathers represented the pickings 
from several carloads of poultry 
shipped hy this firm during the 
fall and winter season. This is a 
source of revenue heretofore un
known ill this city. The Jeanes 
Produce Co., maintain a iioultry 
packing plant, and they are now 
eonsening everything about the 
chicken except the cackle.

SAVE NEW GOINS 
TO BOV FLIVVER

About two months ago, Messrs. 
Reedi'r anvl (^)hen, of the (¿ueen 
riieatres Co., began .saving all the 
new Buffalo niekle.s being drop
ped in their tills by show goers. 
•”siiK*e that time new »{iiarter-dol- 
'ars and half dollars l>egaii hitting 
ihe commerce trails and with a 
new coinage of pennies, the pic- 
Mirc show men commenced to 
uivc towards <iii automobile fund.

As soon as enough new money 
has been deposited to Iniy a late 
mo«lcl Ford, the price of which is 
luotcd at around .iiJiHl.OO, the 
thrift cln!) will he disbanded and 
the small coins will probably liny 
“ cokes’’ or some other necessary 
trinkets. Last month in
new money was saved, and the
month before a slightly larger de
posit was made, so if the average 
1 iin keeps up it will take about 20 
.limiths to buy the flivver.

It must be remembered that 
when this money is deposited in 
tlie bank, it is passed out in
change an<l the coins are soon cir
culating again. This makes it
iikclv that the same coin will come
a; k again to ¡.lie box office later.

W O M E N  W H O  FAD E  A W A Y

How often we hear the expres
sion, “ How slip has faded!”  or 
“ llasen’t she gi’own old! ' Her 
friends st‘e it. Her husband seesi 
it. She realizes it her.self with a 
pang. Often she knows the rcii- 
.son, some female derangement 
has fastened itself ujmn In r and 
makes it almost iiii'po.s.sible for hei- 
to drag around from «lay to day. 
Such women should rememhor 
there is om* tried and true rem-' 
edy tor their condition, and t!iat ' 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound for more than Lvrty 
years has l)een restoring women to 
health and haivpincss. Try i t !

Seed Seed
You always jiny a good jo ir«.> 

for the pretty picture on jiackage 
garden seed, then why not buy 
your seed in bulk from ,J«*anos 
Produce Co. L')-d«iw-tf

!Mi'. and Mrs. Joe K. .\'as!i arc 
rejoicing ovei- the arrival of a 
sweet baby gill, horn to them 
.Mmuiay afternoon at the horn«“ of 
Mr. .Nasli's mother. Mrs. Emma

: r̂r. and .Mrs. T. J. McCaughn. 
of Norton, and Mr. and Mis. H. 1!. 
Katehford, of Paint Rock, wen- 
among the numbers .sho[)piug in
Ballinger Tuesday.

Leave your package at th.e
Brooks auto station. We carry 
express, and deliver it to any part 
of the citv.* 12-tfd

How to CaecK Tliat Cold 
When it is painful to breathe 

and fever sends sliiils up and 
down your back, yon arc in for a 
cold. A timely dose of Dr. BellV 
Pine Tar Honey will stop the 
sneezes and sniffles. ’|'he pine 
bal.sam loosens the ivhlcgm and 
clears the bronchial tubes, the 
Imncy soothes jind relieves the 
sore throat. The antisojUic (pial- 
:tics kill the germ and the con
gested condition i s ndieved 
t’roup, whoo|>ing cough and 
• hronie bronchial affections «luick 
ly relieved. At all druggists, 2.3c.

No Ambitious Man
is without a bank acco int. Its poss'^ssion shows 

you to be a man of

Method, Caution and Thrift.
The people with whom you deal have more respect 
for you if you pay !)y check instead of currency. 
As a matter of prudence as w'ell as amliition, open 
your account with us

R e u a b j u t y A  C C O M M Ó D A  r/ O A f

y S rR E / V G T H S e r v /c e .

Get Our Prices on

Our stock is complete in widths of 
18 inches to 5 feet.

The Great Secret
Novelized Froin the Metro Wonderplay 

Serial of th« Same Name, in Which 
Francis X. Bushman and Beverly 
Bayne Are Co-Stars, and Which Was 
Adapted and Directed by Wm. Chris
ty Cabanne.

BY J. M. LOUGHBOROUGH. 
Author of the .Vovellzallon of Clyde 

Fitch’s play. “ Her Sister.” "H is  Jlack- 
door HomariL'e.”  and other short stories

W h a t  H a s  G o ne B e fo re .
Thomas Clarke, a multi-millionaire crim

inal, who belongs to a brainy and crafty 
band o f New York lawbreakers callins 
themselves Tlie Secret Seven and ruled 
by a man known as The «¡reat Master, be- 
rome.e conscience stricken while 111 and 
ricicldes to leave bis wealth to his niece, 
Beverly Clarke, a pour Rlrl. t.'larke had 
pledged himself to Kive liis fortune to The 
Secret Seven, and the bund begins pIolUnK 
to get It. Ur. Zulpli, one o f the members.

teFTroiiC Tn n uark room tliere Bev
erly was being held.

“ I ’ll give you one more «'hance,”  said 
B'balen. “ I f  you tell us where the 
money from the easket Is we'll let you 
go ’ If you don't, wo'll take you to the 
Dragon’s Den. You don’t know what 
that Is. I'll toll you. It's a Chinese 
(live Now will you tell?"

“ I don’t know; 1 swear it! Spare 
me!" crit-1 Ihe girl.

•’.\II right, fellows.” growled WTialen. 
‘ Take her to tilt Sin’s ¡tlaoe." Dr. Git 
Mn. Jill oriental imigioian of promi- 
nenoe in years gone by, was reputed 
t<> possess h.\ imotic power. With his

«luring tlioso embarrassing m«)ments 
with Mrs. Morton and Kimi<e In his 
aimitimuit. and then he gritted his 
teeth ami strode to another corner of 
the ballrorjin. .\«'kerfon, excellently 
disguised, crept toward him In true 
brigand fashion.

"W e l lV "  asked tlio oh le f o f  «Ictectives

TW O STATES W IL L  N O W
A ID  W O R K ING  M EN

Washingtou, ilarch 6.— Work
men’s comiveusalion laws, as pass- 
**(1 by the legislatures in New 
York and Iowa, were declared 
eonslilutioiial hy the supreme 
court today.

<•Sayings of Weeks

St Lite of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Liiscas County, ks .
Frank J. Cheney makes oath 

that he is .senior partner of the 
firm of F. J. Cheney & (.'o., doing 
husiness in the city of Todelo, i 
County and State aforesai«!. and 
that .said firm will pay the snm of 
One Hundred Dollars for each an«l 
every ease of Catarrh that cannot 
he cnr«‘d hy the u.sp of Hall ’s 
Catarrh Cure. Frank J. Cheney.

Sworn to before me and suli- 
scrihed in my presence, this fith 
day of Deeemher, A. I). 1886. A. 
W. (Jleason, Notary Public.

(Seal)
Hall ’s Catarrh Cure is taken in

ternally and acts through tlie 
hlooil on the Mucous Surfaces of 
the System. Send for testimon
ials, free.

F. J. Cheney & ( ’«>., Toledo, 0.
Sohl l)v all «Irnggists, 73c.
Hall’s Vrmily Pills for consti- 

jiation.

‘ ‘A  retail store is a public 
servant just like a Senator 
or a postoffice. It is at the 
mercy of the public of course 
— the public has the privil
ege of discharging the ser
vant if he is unfaithful to 
his trust.

I

“ W e have a keen sense of 
our duty to our patrons. W e  
wish our customers to real
ize that we consider it as a 
personal favor to inform us 
when we are not doing all 
we might for their comfort 
and convenience. And we 
believe in, and practice, a 
spirit of fair play.

“ An unsatisfactory sale is 
the most unprofitable invest
ment a store can make— în 
fact, it may be booked as a 
loss.

!
Î

“ W e are in business to 
make money; therefore, we
will try our best to keep 
away from unprofitable in- 
vestemnts of all kinds.

” We 
freely. ’’

deliver free and

102 YEAR  OLD M EX ICAN  DIES The

! Reejmhi Muraly, a Mexi«’an wo- 
jman «lie«l at h«‘r home in KnivUer- 
' l)o(d<(‘i’ last Sunday moi’iiing. R«'- 
jhilives «d‘ the aged Mexican claim 
Itliat slie was 102 years old. The 
|w«)iiian ha«l lived in Tom Creen 
i county aii«l that iiart of tlie state 
for more than fiftv y«‘ars.

I Walker Drug Co.
I ! Phones 12 and 13

THE "SABLE HOOD" PREPARES TO STRIKE.

rii.vi’ iT'.ii :
FROM SCNKin.VF. TO S H A b O V '3.

They leveled llu-ir [dstols. The stage 
was set for aimther of those gangster 
mur«l(>rs .so eoinmon in N«-w York, 
when suddenly William stornl still. l ie  
heard tin* lelejilion«? bell in the apart
ment ringing. With Wee See trailing 
his footsteiis in a manner typically 
Chinese, he returned to the building 
and answered the «all. Chief o f I)e 
tectives Aekerton was on the other 
end of the wire

Willium told him about the capture 
of ‘‘(.'ling,’ ’ and he uinl liks assistant 
hurried to the apartment. The assas
sins who werii waiting outside tle«l 
when they ap[n*ar«sl. In searching 
"Chug” Aekerton fomid a note writ 
ten by The < I reat .Master. It ordered 
the gangster to appear at a ma.sqner 
ade hall that evening and receive in 
struetions r«*gai'ding Beverly ami the 
casket.

Aekerton deputized St.^ng ns a si>e- 
elal det«>etive and ordered him to at
tend the ball di-^gnisod as ’ ’Chug’ ’ and 
get the orders from Tlie Great Master. 
The Chief of Detectives sai<l lie would 
1)0 tliere in the costnnie of a l)rigand 
Then he «b'parted. after f iirnliig "Cling’’ 
over to his as-istaiit and onlering him 
locked nj)

The ma.s<iu(‘rad<» hall was one of the 
ways in which The Great Master spent 
iho large sums of nion«*y which a.s a 
siii>er<’riininal he galhereil. Wlien Wil
liam app«':irod on the scene he was 
.dartled by the daz’/.ling vision of splen 
dor wlili'ii wiis presente«!. The thsir. 
¡lerfeelly finished, was waxed to a 
iiii i'fy for d lin ing. Tliere was an or- 
ch(‘Stra of thirty pieces. Tlie costumes 
wei'e (>f Ih«' riclu'st materials.

Strong liad lieen in tlie p'aee only a 
short tini«' wlien n conimanding look
ing iiulividnal. niasked and wearing 
the uiiifoiTu of a di[)Iomatie ri'present- 
ativo, strode to’.vard liim. A l>evy of 
ballet dancers were going fimuigh a 
l»ew ilderingly leaiitiful ter|isiclioroan 
them«“.

"Treasures, all o f ’em. <*li?" the mas 
«pierade diplcmat remarked.

cas!'.i’ t of IreasiiiT's.'' was Wil-

Hail Hardware Company

liam's ¡nsiniia.inganswer. and straight
way lie silently reliuked hims«*lf for 
having forgotten lie was playing tlie 
p.irt of a ga*: -Ter.

’’You r«* ii.'ing i>oetic wonls tonight. 
Cling.'' s;iid t’ le stranger.

"Yeah." WHlltim retort«*d, realizing 
tlial lie was speaking to tlie master 
criminal and feeling tempted to si'izc 
iiini liy the throat and demand the 
w lierealiotits of lleverly, “ Wliat do 
you t ink of dal '.* .\n’ 1 can't even
spell «le nanu* of de street where de 
gang liaiigs out."

“ Oh, r.riar is an easy name to siiell." 
said his iiifonuaiit. ‘ And it's a short 
street, 'i he girl is tlier«* tonight. 'I'lie 
gang is using tlie eiitranoe that leinls 
into the aretiway. You know tlie lit
tle wooden door.”

ni.s companions, removing their

“TTs ln*r>iiar' street." saTiT T'lrong 
There is not a nioinont to lose. The 

girl is there--in gr**at t>eril. They are 
going to torture tier. I,i t’s make for 
the |ilaoe."

“ Kasy, boy. easy," rautloned .Yeker- 
ton. ‘ ’Suspecting that Briar street dive 
right along, I sent one of my best In
formers. The Shallow, there. We are 
to nioel him near tlie place within ten 
niiiiUtes. He will re|»ort on coudl- 
tlons. Then lie and I will get every 
¡lolleeman within two miles of the 
house and will sweep out the whole 
gang. I am going to pull the bigg«*st 
raid In the history of the New York 
I’olh’e Department. And I want you 
to la* in the house la*forehan«l to gath
er evideti<’e. Follow ni«*.”

.\s they left the liall The Great Mas
ter called one of his henchmen^

" I  Just saw I*et«v tlve Aekerton talk
ing to ‘( ’ liug.'' ’ he said. “ Something 
is wrong. Go over to Briar str(H*t and 
give them the tip."

Strong In his disguise had no dllli- 
euify In «'iitering tin* Briar street den. 
in a room on an upper floor of the 
[ilaee was Beverly Clarke. She was 
hr-ing guarded by .lane Warren, who 
had be«*n taken away from the Clarke 
home‘and |)n*ssed into that service by 
Ziiljih In tin* belief that she might coax 
Bt'veily into telling something about 
the ei>iiteiits of the treasure (*asket. 
.lane Warren, acting against her bet
ter nature, faihd miserably in her 
questioning of tin* girl. Then “ Bull" 
Whalen njipoared and thr(*¡itent*d Bev 
«*1 ly.

^ '̂hah*n luid just h‘ ft tlie room when 
Strong came ni» Ihe stairway. Whalen 
spok(* to him. lie  replitHl. Beeogniz 
ing Iho elubunn's \oi*e, Beverly be 
gan calling for help.

At  that moment the real “ ( ’hug" on 
ter«*d tlie den. On his way to prison 
he liail kiioi*k(sl down .\( keilon’s as 
sisfant and eseaiicd 

Some one told him rinotlior “Cling" 
was in the Imilding, and realizing it 
was William he began making a fran. 
til* search. ‘'Cliiig" ein’otniiered Ids 
double out. itli* file loom where Bev
erly wa.s imprisomd 

“ So this is yi r L'anie?" exclaimed the 
gaiig-ter. "You i iioeks me out on a 
liuke ail' then you jmt.s on my eloihes 
ail' eou’.es h ri* f i l i* a spy. huh'.' U'ell, 
I ’ ll lix you for sure tliis timo." The 
other d(*s]iera'loe.s began edging to- 
w.'inl Strong. < Inig waicd tliem 
tiaeU.

“ I'll l.ike lum on ali'iie," lie said 
’ ’l ie  can’t whip half a man like I am. 
He got lai* lucky in his lumie; now* I ’ll 
get him ‘unlucky.’ Stand ba< k, fei 
lows. I.eavi* liim to me."

“ So you ildiik .loll «ail whip me, do 
you'.'" aslvcd Str< iig. delilp(*iately tak
ing off the < oat he wore. He was spar
ring for lime, bis-ause lie knew tlie 
|iolie«* were oil their way to the build
ing and lie liopeil t<* avoid an eneouii- 
ler mil il tli«*y arrived. “Well, we’ ll 
liav(> anotlier serap. Cling. .\11 I ask 
is that yon niaki* it a fair tight.”

< iiiig gi itfeil Ids leelli and drew back 
Ids right anil.

“ Tills is yer finisli, Mr. William 
Strong," he l)e!lnw(*d as his fellow 
gangsters gatlien*d liehind liim. “ Yon 
give me a •kno<*kont' over in your room 
and you stole my elotlies. Now I'll 
give .MUI a ‘knockout’ and st«*al yer 
gal. Stand tun k, yoiise huskies. Let 
me trim 1dm l>y myself.”

-\ <i«;o(l trccilincut for .» eoM 
.settled ill the lungs is ji Herrick’s 
R«*d I'epper Porns Plnstor itpplied 
to the chest to draw out inflam
mation. jind Ikdhird’s Horehoiind 
Syrnp to rehix the tightness. You 
get the two rcinedios for llie price 
of on«* hy buying the doihir size 
Hor(*houiid Syrup: tliere is a ])or- 
ns plaster free with etieh Imttle. 
Sold liv the Walker Drug Co.

LEFT FOR V7INTERS
-Mrs. T. F. Owens juid eliildren 

l«*ft Tuesday foi* the \Viiit«*rs conn 
try, where tliey will nndte their 
future lionie. It will he renieinher 
ed that Mr. Owens died last week 
from imeunioiiia and they had oic 
Iv lived in Pallingera few months. 
.Ml’S. Owens says Ih«* iieojile were 
very kind to them during the ill- 
n«‘ss and deatli of Mr. Owens and 
th(*y will all have her thanks f«ir 

I the many eonrtesies shown them 
luring their short stay in Ballin-

ger.

Mr. and Mrs. ,J. B. Porterfield 
and daughter, of the Pony creek 
eonntry, were shojiiiing in Bal
linger Tuesday.

CYLINDERS BORED

Call at the Central Garage to 
have your cylinder bored and ma
gneto recharged. W e do all kinds 
of auto repair work. Phone 643. 
3-3td wtf

Ttike Herhine for indigestion. 
It lelicves the pain in a few min
utes and forces the fermented mat 
ter which causes the misery into 
the bowels where it is expelled. 
Price 30c. Sold hy the Walker 
Drug Co.

A  Bilious Attack.
Wlien yon Imve a bilious attack 

your liver Liils to ])erfonn its 
fimctions. Yon become constipat
ed. The foo'l yon eat ferments 
in your stomach instead of digest
ing. This infhimes the stomach 

land ejtns«'s nausea, vomiting and a 
|t«*rrilile headache. Take Cham- 
jherliiin's Tablets. They will tone 
¡11]) your liver, clean out your 
Istonnieh, and yon will soon he as 
■well as ever. They only cost a 
i'lnarter.

W e All Want A. & M. College.
Weiidorf at the Pnsy Shoe Shoj) 

wants your shoe repairing, tfdw

The Texas Wondex «Aires kldesfbladder trouble«, dissolves irra diabetes, wedk and lame backs, rnen tism and all irregrulArities of the kidneys 
bladder in both men and ■women. If not

----------------------------------- J per
Send for testimonials from this and 
States.9Dr. £.,W, HalL 2928 Olive StTOet 
St. Lotus. H a  Sold bv drusElsta.-^AdT. •

People I 
of Good 

Judgment

Wlu*n y o n want clothes 
eleaiK’d. pr<*ssed or repaired 
just ']>h«me ns— we'll call at 
onee :md return your giu*- 
nient just when yon want it. 
(Jive yon high-class work 
too.

■;'v»

We use the Hoffman 5.\ with vacmim 
attaci ment. Phono No. 2

C. C. GILLIAM

Tonight

PICTURE PR.'^GRAJV»

Essanay presentí

“Sunshine’

I *1 Oj l, r o H "* '; .  t * ¡ l : ; (o . l  f n o  ÍUlOfllPr Oil 

• < ■ i.(* ! a 1 r II"-: I.

Edna Mayo

T/ie Leading Titilar

in the most beautiful 
feature of the year

‘‘The Return of 
Eve"

Eugene O’Brien, Edward A r 
nold and others in the cast.

Children 10c 
Adults 15c

Do You Gof?

OUR

A . D. S.
GOUGH SYRUP

I

t *

is simply the best we 
hnve ever sold. More 
people compliment this 
cough syrup than a 11 
others put together.

j

25c and 50c
The Bottle

J. Y. Pearce 
Drug Co. J**
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